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' Congressional Work. ' The Sew Richmond MWhlt.1LOCAL NEWS. & Kind Offer, i f ' I, j

,The little boy who found the Franklin Hon. At P.Gorman has been

hon ZtJT. ".a20 lotnil niauiviubhdNew Berne, latitude, 85 ' North,'
longitude 77 8', West.

Suu rise 7:07 (Length of day., i.
Sun seta. 0:17 1 10 Hours, iu minute.
Moon rifea at 8:21 p. m. ,

ItBBSlHESS. LOCALS.

"Tine Jonei county turkeys at IT. j

Wanted. Two rooms. , one with
flra place, in kood. dwelling.;' ! Apply
st Jocbnal office. . j23 8t

' ' '' Limberger and ; Bchweitzer Cheese,
Saur Krauk,ChowCbow, mixed Pickles,
Mustard. and Tomato Catsup. Just re--

'"Richmosd, Jan. 20. The board f
'directors of the new Richmond ,Vhig
jompany toaar compiteea tneir organ.
ization by electing Abner Anderson of
Danville business manager; Judge
iNownn. or wastungton. chief editor,
and Peter J. Burton, of Richmond, city
editor. The new paper will be issued
next Wednesday, the 28th inst., the
sixty-secon- d anniversary of the first
publication of the Whig.

Unanimous Report Against Repeal of
tiTii service Act. i

Jan. 20. The Haute
Committee on Reform hr the
Civil Service todav unanlmonalv
instructed Representative Pulitzer
to report adversely the bill
introduced by Representative Seney.of
Ohio, for a repeal of the Civil Service
law.

A consietineof Renre- -
Nentatives Clements. Pulitzer, and
Spooner, of R. I., was appointed to con
sider all bills relating to a repeal of the
lenureor umce act.

MARRIED.
IuthiH citv, at 9 p. m., Jan. 20th. Mr.

James F. Iiideout to Mise Laura B. Far--
rell. Rev. L. W. Crawford performed
tho marriage service.

COMMERCIAL.-,--

Journal Office, Jan. 21, 8 P. M.
OOTTOK.

Ntw York, January 81.-8- :12 P. M.
Futures closed dull andjeasy. Sales of
iiuu bales.

January, 9.23 July, 9.T9

.TWTftd 1 ) , V Lovick, A't. . 22 3t

lir IT- -- Cutler will make
"trofiktv trina to Vanceboro. beginning
Monday, January 85th,' 1886. Shippers
mill ploaae send their goods to N.T.
R. 8. B. Co. warehouse by 8 o'clock

w m 4 Monday morning. . -

I I A . aentle. family horse for sale.
V AUDIT IQ f. . i 'v

Real Estate Mortgages ana Deeds for
sale at the Journal office.

9 26 August, 9.88
9.3T September, 9.67
948 October. 9.50
9.f9 November, 9.39
9.69 December.

All who have tried our lOo. hams say
they are as good as any in market.

Nn.i . .:--. .Humphrey & Howard.
"""" 'Chattel mortgages and Lien Bonds

for sale at this office
riU-- . ;( v ,., ... :

. Thunder shower yesterday.

Eggs sold yesterday at 15a. to 16o.

wfholmtet ;'.. ' vi-- i

m
CtTho'she4 on the south side cf the

!lyde wharf has been covered with as-

bestos. It makes a good covering. ;

' . The Seaside telephone declares em.
phatically that it is not a clam. We

' hope it will not gof back on the main
prodgcH of the county. i
" ThsvWimiingtdn Star says there iaa

. ,great deal of sickness in that city among

yiihe poor.'--' In New Bernejhere has been
comparatively very little sickness daring
the four years the Journal has been

One case of drunk and disorderly be-

fore the Mayor yesterday. He was
. fined five dollars and cost. He planked

'" the nioney down and went on his way
- !' rejoicing., This i the third base before

the eourt this year. ''

,Bteant.r lank. v'. '.
a,!, - Oa .Wednesday as the steam tag E.

Btnderson was towing Johnson's flat up
Keuse, bound for Hookerton, when just

u ' bove Mple Cypress she ran on a jetty
.which punched a hole in her and sent
her to the bottom in a little while. Her
crew were brought down yesterday by

'" the steamer Blanclie. , . j

. Mtimmfi Arrivals.
T Tnon. trom Kinston, with a

- oargo ot cotton,- - She .will: leave today
- Oiihei third trip, for that point, thus
' Htaii"f tv'P o make up the cold snap
- lossage.

. The Blanche from Belt's Ferry, wttl
aoargo"of oottonf v '

The Carolina, from Snow Hill, with a
v Mrgo.ol cotton. ;

The Elm City; from Lake Landing.
' She left on return trip at 2 p. m., with

tVeijrhte end passengers." '

Beyond (he Bin. RMgje.

Vfe pegln today the publication of a
taeries of articles descriptive of Western

' North' Carolina which will prove
'reading, We i will publish

one chapter a week, devoting about one
column of our space. The writer

giving in brief the work of the
Ypeoial session bi the Legislature which
nrmrotied la 1880. and v. ill. as he starts

' Senate. Jan.' 10.- - --Sir.
Harrteoo'S ' resolution 'of testcrdaV to
admit Mr Moody, Of Dakota, ' to tha
floor of the 8enate, was laid hefore the
Senate 'J-.- ' ;. '

, , ;7
TjMri vest'yielded tooman in'courtesy

to .political or personal' 'opponents, but
he thought the people whom Mr. Moody
represented had not ' baea courteous to
the Senate, and Mr..,Vest believed that
courtesy should be reciprocal. These
people had acted against the de!ifcer..u
parliamentary action ot uongress, an..'
had takes aotion that Mr. Vest declared
to be revolutionary.

Mr. Saulsbni'y moved to amend Har-
rison's resolution by the addition of the
words Vbut, courtesy herebv oxtended
shall, not be considered ub, , indicating
any recognition of the right of Dakota
to admission as a Stato into the Union.

Mr. Butler expressed himself as wil
ling to admit Mr. Moody to tho floor,
but thought Mr. Saulsbury's amend-
ment a very proper onev-Mr-

Saulsbury did not w.mt the
courtesy extended to Mr. Mordy to be
misunderstood, in Dakota. It n - not
to be taken as the prejudgement of the
application for admission.

Air. Saulsbury's amendment wad last
yeas 23, nays 29.

ins resolution admitting Mr. MooJv
to the courtesy of the floor was then
agreed to.

Mr. Ingalls1 resolution of yesterday
was placed beforo tho Senate, callii t:
on the Secretary of the Treasury for in-

formation as to what proportion of the
ten million bond call for February 1st
was held by national banks, and how
much by each bank?

ilr. lngalls modihedhie resolution In-

withdrawing the clause reuuirinir t!u- -

naming of specific banks.
Mr.lngalls Offered a resolution, which.

without debate was agreed to, directing
the Seoretary of the Treasury to inform
the Senate what amount of silver bullion
had been purchased for coinage in each
year since July 1, 1885; in what ruarkrt
the same had beeil' purchased iu each
case, and from whom and the price
paid. Also, whetherinanv instiuce all
bids had been rejected, and if so for
what reason and ia what money or cur
rency the payment for 6ueh silver bul-
lion had been made.

The Presidential Count bill was placed
before the Senate, but informally- - laid
aside.

Mr. Teller then addressed tho Senate
on the Bilver question, and iu favor of
the free coinage of savor.

Mr. Morrill gave notice, "reluctant-
ly," he said, of his intention to ask the
Senate to listen to him for a chnrt time
tomorrow on the subject of silver. "A
subject," Mr. Morrill ironically re-
marked, "which seems to attract so en-
thusiastic a gathering of Senators to th is
chamber."

Adjourned.
House A large numcer of executive

communications were laid before the
HouBebythe Speaker; among them a
letter from the Chief of Engineer, ask-
ing for the immediate appropriation c f
$50,000 for tho general work of survey
on the Mississippi river. Tho commu-
nications were appropriately referred.

Mr. Bragg, from the Millitaiy Com-
mittee, reported back a bill for tho re-

lief of Fitz John Porter, It was placed
on the House calendar. It authorizes
the President to appoint Fitz John Por-
ter to the position of colonel in the
army, and in his discretion to placo him
on the retired list as of that grade, pro-
vided that Fitz John Porter shall re-

ceive no pay,compensation or allowance
whatsoever prior to his appointmout un-

der this act. Tlu committee adopts the
report submitted to the last Congress,
but adds that it has carefully considered
the objections made to tho bill in tho
veto message of President Arthur, and
is clearly of the opinion that ihcy are
not well founded and should not inter-
rupt the course of justice. The report
is signed by all the Deniocra ic memljcih
of the committee.

Mr. Hammond, of Ga., from the com-
mittee on judiciary, reported back the
bill to prevent claims of War taxes under
the act of Augusts, 1SG1, the, United
States being set off against States hav-
ing Claims against tho United States. 1

was placed on the House calendar.
' Mr. Bragg, of Win., made an ntti n; t

to have the Fitz John Porter bill made
the special Order for Saturday at 2:;)o
o'clock, but Mr. Durham, of Illinois, ob-

jected.
The House then adjourned.

Snatched from the Urate.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, No. 331 Daytrii

St., Chicago, 111., ia now in her sixty- -

eighth year, and states that aho had suf
fered, with consumption for about ten
years was treated by? nine physicians,
all of them pronounc iuj her cane hope-

less, She had given up all hojoi of
ever recovering. Seven battles of Dr.
King's New Discovt-r- for Consumption
completely cured her. Doubting ones,
please drop her a costal and salitfy
yourselves. ' Sold by nil druggists
everywhere.'

; .nrtil .ill 'ni .
,,.' jY ' 'tlefc of Bone.

For four years I have beenafllictcd
with a very troublesome catarrh of the
head. So terrible has its nature been
that when' I blew 'my hose' small pieces
of bone would frequently come ont of
my; mouth "and noee. ,.The c discharge
was copious ana at, times exceedingly
offensive. My blood became so impure
that my general health was! greatly inf
paired,r with poer 'appetite and worse
4iceeti0n!ttt HTic-; vii - 5 :

Numerous medicines were used with
out relief, until I began the use of B. B.
B., and three' bottles acted almost like
magic' Since their use not a symptom
has returned, and I foci jn every. ,way
quite" restored to health. I am an old
citizen of Atlanta,' and 'refer to almost
any one.'Uw'ng or Butter ttreet, amf
more particularly to Dr.i h, It. GillarQr
who, knows of my casen., ,r - ) . .j

x " .
' 1 Mrs! Elizabeth Kxott.

For sale wholesale and rott U by R, N.

Pierce pipe, proposes to place, it Ja the
Jqurkal office with a good BtenUnsert- -

ed and a bag of tobacco by it, and e
tends an invitation to all the o'd time
people who voted for President Pierce
to drop in and take a whiff just for the

'

days of Auld Langsynec . i r
As an offsef to thls kind considera

tion of the old Democracy, he otters to
the old Scott and Grahum men this lit
tie" extract from one of their campaign
songs of that day: ;

The compromise, he loathes, he hates.
Aa wll a all the Southern StaLen:

And he would faint as sore's you are
born,

To see a nigger a hoeing of corn."
The point if not the pathos in this

verse is to be found in the fact that the
compromise measures introduced by Mr.
Clay had passod the year before (1851)

and entered into the campaign. Then
the war record of Mr.Pierce is hinted at
as it was charged that on one occasion
during the Mexican war General Pierce
had fainted while engaged in battle.

PcntonaJ.
Mr. A. S. Woodruff and son and his

son's wile, oi tsriageton, jn. j. are in
the city. They have tried Florida as a
winter resort, and have now called to
give New Berne a trial. They desire to

rent two comfortable rooms on a lower
floor. We welcome them-t- o the city
and hope they can be supplied with
suitable rooms. - Y

.' Capt, J. S. Lane, of Stonewall,' balled
to see us yesterday and had with him a
pecan tree for our .townsman W. F.

Rountree, Esq. It is a beautiful tree,
and he Bays can't be beaten for a shade
troe, while the fruit is very valuable.

Mr. Isaac Brook, of Cypress Creek,
JoneS county arrived last night with a
lot of fine turkeys which can be found
at Capt. K. B. Jones' store.

Messrs. Cyrus Foscue and K. F.
Foscue, of White Oak, Jones county,
are in tho city. They say when they
arrived at "Terry ville" the train from

Dudley" was so crowded that they
had to continue their journey by private
conveyance.

Baltimore JBeef.
A communication elsewhere signed
Baltimore Beef," gives a reason why

our Jones county bear killer could not
obtain bat 4 cents a pound for his fine
quarter of beef. We think our corres
pondent rather underestimate the qual
ity of "The Bear Killer's beef, for he
assured us it was very fine, but Tie was

like "Poor Tray," who got a severe
beating for no other reason than being
in bad company. The reputation of our
grass-fe- d beef in this section is such
that if farmer brings in first-clas- s

stall-fe- d beef he can't move tho market
much.

Standing on Middle street besiJo a

Northern man one day not long since he
pointed us to a beef being led out to the
slaughter pen and remarked: "A man
would be indicted f jr carrying such
beef as that to market in my town."

Now, in this section of ours, pecul
iarly adapted to raising grain and for
age, we ought to have as fine beef cat
tle as ? in any section, in the United
States., But do the prices paid for it in
New Berne justify the farmers in rais-

ing and caring for first-clas- s beef? If
not wont it pay them to raise it for their
own use instead - of buying ' Western
bacon and pork? t Tliese are questsons
for them to dee id e. . :

1 The Difference. .

; : -- New Berne, Jan. 21 '80
Editor Journal :r I noticed a piece in

your paper headed "The Difference" in
regard to the beef of our market and
that Of the Bait market.' The difference
is this rthe Bait, beef is fdd pn grain
food, and is consequently much tender-
er, and of finer flavor, while the beef
here is allowed to run at large and get
what they oan to eat, (judging from the
quality of it, they only get broom sage
and a small share at that). ' If the cattle
men would reed tneir stoe it tney would
find their beef of better quality and
prices much higher.--- - - -- r

We all know the beef here ia very in
ferior, simply because it is cot fed prop
erly while in the young state. Mr. edi--

tor. the reason I bought the "Bear
Killer's" beef, there are some sporting
men who come here' for meat for their
dogs, they prefer the beef we get ia this
market, because it is mucn harder to ai-ge-st

than the Bait, beef, and the dogs
don't need to be fed so often, conse-
quently a sporting man can keep four
dogs on tnis oeei nere wnue ne would
haye to dispense with two if he fed on
Bait beef. ; -

Before I commenced to keep the Bait,
beef the hardware men made a liv-

ing by selling knives, hatchets, axes,
etc., to cut beef with. I noticed the
other day one of them had to quit the
business.

!'Look out Mr. Cutler."
The Bait, beef you can almost eat

with a spoon. J send yoq a roast to f ry',
; .. very. respectfully, etc.. , ,

'Vyu--,- ' ;B4LT.; Beef."

The pibliauergjof the Richmond, Va.,
Enauirer heartily recommend Dr. Bull's
Coujih Syrup and say; "It has been well
tried in our ollice ana composing room,
sod has cured our City editor of a very
bad ca?eof bronchitis.

to the Senate from Marvland. :s'.

Five members of a family at Tarear
turn, Pa., have died of trickinosis. x

The annual ' product of American
fisheries is estimated at 9100,000,000.'
,. The Pope at Borne has sent a letter of
condolence to tile widowed Queen of
Spain1 J:j :..;; tt
, Maud Miller, daughter of the poet
Joaquin Miller, bus been picked up in
Chicago in a destitute condition.
- Rev. S. G." Jones, grandfather of Sam,
the Georgia evangelist, has been serions- -

'7. Injured from a fall on the Joe.
The war fever is reviving in Servia.

The government at Belgrade has ordered
large quantities of ammunition and ma
chine guns.

At Vicksburg, Miss., J. H- - McKenna,
under sentence to hang.was accident
ally shot and killed. Ho had been
granted a now trial and was out on bail.'

A swine plague is prevailing at Beloit,
Wis. Scores of hogs are dying every
day and it is estimated that fully 10,000
have died within a radius of fifteen
miles. The disease is not thought to be
cholera.

Sir John McDonald, the Canadian
Premier, has returned from England,
where he has been to make arrange-
ments for the establishment of a fast
steamship line between Canada and
Asia.

The lighthouse at the mouth of Roan
oke river, recently built to replace the
one burned last spring, has been washed
away. The keepers came near losing
their lives, having to remain ia open
boats all day ice bound. A passing
6teamer finally came to their rescue.

A doctor in Nashville gave the follow
ing prescription for a sick lady, suffer-
ing with neuralgia: "A new bonnet, a
cashmere shawl, a pair of gaiter boots,
and a bottle of Salvation Oil." The
lady recovered immediately, and earn
estly recommends the Salvation Oil to
every one. It is sold at all drug stores
for 25 cents a bottle.

CL1PP1NUS.

The Canadian Pharmaceutical Journal
describes a novel form of stimulant,
consisting of coca tea, coffee, and cin-
chona put up in plugs like tobacco. The
unwise users ot tnis compound are more
considerate than tobaooo che veers; they
swallow the juice.

It is said that a New York scientist is
devoting himaelf exclusively to the die
covery of souio means of making the
shells of eggs transparent' without in-

jury to their membraneous lining. His
object is to make a study of the changes
and processes by which life is developed
from the ovum, from a utilitarian
point of view, transparent eggs would
be a desideratum for the purchaser.

A Berlin woman lately attempted to
kill herself by drinking five ounces of
kerosene. She became unconscious but
was fully restored to health in
three or four days. The Deutsche

tells of a man who drank
habitually an ordinary liquor glass of
petroleum several times weekly without
any disagreeable consequences,

Mexico is said to posses only about
100 factories of all kinds, owing to the
paucity of water and the high cost of
fuel. These factnr'os nmploy about 13,-00- 0

hands, and t i ,".rd to weav-
ing contain 9 Sifti"a.nd 250,000
spindles. The largest cotton mill is at
Queretaro, employs 1,400 hands, and
manufactures the unbleached, cloth
worn by all Indians. ' '

'.

Trouble Fxpceted iu the Coke Re- -

giODH.

Pittsburg, Jan. '20. A special from
Mount Pleasant, Pa., says the situation
assumed an alarming phase in the coke
regions thia morning. Three hundred
strikers armed with bars, coke forks
and revolvers started on a march and
drove men from work at the Alice mines
and charged upon Warden's oole yard
at this place. The Mayfleld aqd Council
mines, a mile west of here, were
next visited and a boy
named Meutzor was terribly beaten
and Yard Ross Macbeth chased and as-

saulted. Every ovenfront was crushed
in. The rioters have gone accross the
country toward the Rising Sun works.
Great trouble is yet to come. Saturday
is pay day, and on Monday ten days
will have expired since the notice to
quit the company's house was given to
the strikers. There will likely be serious
trouble when ejectments are attempted.
The report that aid has been asked for
from the Uovernor is not true. Sheriff
Stewart says he will not calf upon the
militia until he finds himself unable to
cope with the disturbed elements.

A Connellsville dispatch says the
Troller, Dexter, Clinton and Franklin
works are idle today; the workmen hav
ing joined the strikers, -

At f ort Hill an advance has been
granted and the men are at work.

Over 4,ouo men are now out, ana tne
strike is spreading throughou. t the re
gion. At Stoneyville, employes were
attacked this morning and five of them
severely beaten. Trouble is also report-
ed at the Redstone works, and officers
have started for that place. The aotion
of the operators in sending uninformed
police from Pittsburg has agravated the
situation.' ' . ,.--

A CARD.
To all who are Buffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss cf manhood,
etc., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a self --ad dressed
Snvclope to the Rev. Joseph. T. Inm an,
efatton Lt iVew lor Oaf. nl7 d wy

1 v

u IS 1 Q good re--P?!''??"0"" aud dlnlou room admin.ug. water oa the nram i,.
ianlr dlw With Gh0. AUa.A'OO.

BEST FJEETIUZER
IN THEWOfiD.

$7.oo('pci toii'.if: o. b.'i'irraoo
lb . Sacks; V

$r.00 per barrel.
Burnftjg ojster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large ordersPlace your orders earlv aofLaecurothe li far aWmvMfln-- . -

WILLIAMS & IIERUINO,
New Berne Lime Kiln

aHdwSru New Herna. 1M. f!

J. C. FTHFRjnfiP 9, on
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants

110 Water Btrmt. vr.ii. ir--

NUTrf. uud FARM PHOUUOTHaollcYted.

Williams l!rrn.. Norfolli v.i8.11. White Bro., " ' .. --
Marino Hank, - ..

Jullftklwly

NEW BEENE THEATRE.

Wednesday Evening,
JANUABV i!7th.

Miss CLARA LOUISE

KELLOGG,
AM) IIHK GUANU

Operatic Concert Co.
Malor J. II. I,.. 1 1...

the Wor h . Rpiiow. .1 to.... i.i .

supported by the following eminent Artists,
Mlia Pauline Moiitegnliro, Contralto,

Mr. Ross David, Tenor,
Mr. Francis II. IVoyes, Iiuritone.

Mr, Adolf Glnse, Pianist
AND

Miss Ollie Torbett,
The charming young Violinist. Miss Torbett
is uui eignwou yenrs of aKe. Her success tho
first season of her public career is wlfhnnt. .

parallel.
IToappaar in one grand operatic oneert

above announced.
Tickets with reserved senls Sl.50 and $iWO

Gallery, tl. For sale at Meadows' Drugstore.

Wanted,
IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, O.NK OU TWO
TAULK BOAIIDKRS. Small family. Terras
reasonable. Convenlci.t llic busin ssplrt
of the city. Apply .to

Alt ,. it.. Box 2ft

Bargains ! Bargains !

AT COST! and
LESS THAN COST.

THKHNTIItEt STOCK OF

Drv Goods,
CONSISTINU CFi

Men's, Youths' and!
Children's Clothino-an- d

Underwear!
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Worsted Cashmeres'
AND A SMALL LIKE OF

Ladies' Underwear;- -

all for I.KSS'TWIAN COST, to
close out businetw.

A lartse lino of Trunks Valise
and Hand Satchels, '

And Goods too iimucrou ito
nientloii.

Four No. S Whonlur Xr AtTil 6 -
"ouu OB wingMachines, at Sl'.i nii, Dn :nun iunrst-clos- a condition.

Come and Buy Now. ; '

WM. SULTAN," .

Wcillgtcln Itlllldlnm
decWdwJm "

Kinston Colleire.1 iJ

FOR MALES AND FEMALES'.
Spring Term. 1888, opened Janl ithl

In June. " .nm xnarway
s number enrolled to date for l(iS'Sifs"
Greet. German, Preuoh. Hurvevlnff In.t '

. ,FACCXTY.. . '

and lMtr.u,.i TT.1..rriT, fvrwnni.
PODlsireoeiveilatanv din. 7 . - . 'Oaialogea,on application t rrindna ;

Klnatoa. tl. Oa Jan. tttr.-tf- a--' '
--ib i f.iflFor Sale,' " fi

t . ... ,r''in lit1ja aeairaoi noUSe ana lot Oft ib aoatls,w oc uroaa .mrtet, one door et ofth. rmidenc. or J.C. Green for

-- jim-i ?,J ii'!t tnt Mnuwiwr

rebruary,
March,
.Vpril,
May,
Juue,

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 9 Good Ordinary 8

Iiew Berne market' quiet Sales of
22 hales at Tito 88.

Jl.ddliag 8 5 8: Low Middling
8; Good Ordinary T 5 8.

OO.-IKSi-lC in A HURT.
S::i:d cotton 3.90.
Cotton Seed 810. 00.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tar 75c.a81.25.
Cokn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aG0.
Rice T5.a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
B3::f On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Toofl 15al0o. per dozen.
Frksii Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 50c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions 83.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75a
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5c.
Aitl.es oOaSOc. per bushel,
rn.vits ?75c. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c spring

25it0c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats-4- 0 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalOc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet. 25a40c.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $11.75.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 5c,

prime, be.
U. it. s, t . li s, B. s and L. C 6ic.
Flour S4.00a6.50.
IjAIid Tic. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,83 00.
Sugar Granulated, 7!o.
Coi'FEE Sialic.
Salt 90c.aSl.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Powder 85.00.
Rhot 81.60.
Kerosene 10c.

15 Jl1V1

THE RINK

FRIDAY NIGHT.

Bargains in Millinery.
1 am ob.lgtd to make alterations In my

store on account of my Increasing btMlnea
before leeciving my SPRING STOCK. ..

Thorcfoie am offering my Lars Btookof
Plushee, Sllka, Velret. BJbbaaa, Flw--

, Fealbers, Halt, Et Et.
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
and same AT COST, lor the NEXT THIRTY
da. Bava alao! reduced (h prlea of
Zephyr. OermanUwn and Baxony Woola,
Crepe and Mourning Goods. i . ..

Jan 19 dw2m Mas. M. D. DEWEY.

Administrator's Sale of Land.
Pursuant to Judgment and order 6f theupprlor Court of Oraven num.

on tho 4th day ot Jannarr, lttHS,rn the case ofJas v. Harriaon.. Adm'r of 1'faomaa faaaav
Jec d, T. Jov. T. UasklU at ala, the nnder-ilcne-dwill, on MONDAY. MAHOH l i--i
sell to the lMKhral bidder th Ibllo-nn- c real
estate belonging to taa estata of Thoaiurenner.dce'd. to wit: '

- A oerialn tract of land In Craven eoo'ntr
on the touth side of Neose river, wwstatriao!

. , .jf n o - v. u v, .uiDiiig uie landa niUamho Kenner on wast. mJ T.o.i- -
tonth and ent, and Nense liver on theaaroTaontHlnlBg 100 acres mora or team.

Terras ei tsaie: una half oaea i batadrs at
m'mtua eredlt, aaenred br mortgage on thebtnti. n '

Hale wilt rom men' at IS 'rloak, Ms 11 .

KawBarta.ianuamAth.l8ML -

JA8. a HARRiBOW r "

' Tutfor the Eidge. give a description
''and workings of the Penitentiary build- -
9 fne'and Insane Asylum, iif.: . . - . .
jFrom a Conpctent Crltle.1 ,L' li'J'

' 'pie Wilmington Star says: , 'Richard
'for ant White had no superior in America
as a musical critic His writings jus-

tly this opinion. He had heard every
great male and - female' singer who had

- v sited the United States from Vhe peer-0ssH-

beauflfuf Mallbranl greatest of
all; to the latest one before his death in
1885. and he said : that i0t only was Miss

- Kellogg the foremost American singer,
but she'was absolutely the only genuine
Vrlma flbruia thus far born in America."

ir , , .,' .... ti

tDU.iaat Th Q.ew''i,'"-t'";V.'- '

v.;The prohibition, question seems to be
disturbing the minds of some of our

leading colored, men., i Yesterday four
ot them had gathered ou a comer when
the question came u,p.r. j.;.. ,: i.

Whiskey is the fruit of all evil."
ati the first speaker. . . . ;

"It's good In its place,'? said the sec
!ond speaker. 'V .''V'' ' '

,,"It int got no place.H responded the

thtrd;. ; .; '.. I
. ..

' " '. :'
"We found, it here and. I shall not

wot to take it away j some might v good

pen'' bava gone to rest and never

'i.Td it nor cptther will I," was "the

t, t .1 of the fourth speaker. '
,

The nieetioir dissolved with the senti- -

nv -- 1 bput.eenly dividail between the
r. 1 Antis. - ."''

. .. u t :


